
Ni holas County'S First Settlers" 
("'rll l~n In 1883 by Edward Oampbell) 

'l' hc Ill'St s ttl mcnt oC Peters creek and at Cross Lanes, then 
In r: n wh unly, was made by Henry Morris, Conrad 
\' Ull nnd Edward McClung. They made the start in 1791 
i orri~ built 0 ca bi ~ near where Wm. B. Summers now re~ 
< de nd Young bUIlt near where Robert Neil now lives. 

n d y in the year 1792 Morris was out hunting on the 
""lite of Otter creek; his dogs treed a bear, he shot it and di
"Ided it among his team of dogs and concealed himself in the 
chicket while the dogs were eating the bear meat. In a few 
JIllllutes hi dogs came to him with their bristles 'up'. Morris 
became alarmed and started for his cabin.-On reaching home 
his wile inquired if he thought it dangerous to send their chil
dren (two little girls) to drive the cows and calves up- (they 
krp the cows in one direction from house and the calves in 
another, not having any enclosure to keep them separated) -

• 

Ihought not and th e children started on their mission. 

rris Ie! his gun a t the house and went to the spring for 
I - ' -bile a the spring his wife called and told him that 
Indians were aIter or had killed their children. He found 

m \\.ho h d been tomahawked and perhaps scalped; 
11 alive and said a "yellow man had killed her." 

au:".n hom where she oon died. The other child 
no found until the next morning. The chil
n r wh r two lndians were sitting by a 

d c1 no! th m unlil too lat 0 escape. 
h n p Ih th I led r m lorris' to 
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40 , ht " pposed that when mg approached 
b' and It 1S su 'I ' Y Young's cn m, d destroy both farru les, oung was 

d d to at tack an h h d they inten e Morris for an attack as e a two Or 
better prepared than eady for defense, The same day, Ed
three sons with guns b

r 
ilt his cabin near where D, R. Hamil-

M Clung (who u " ward c , d at Cross Lanes,) and h1S assocIate Capt, 
ton's barn now stan 5, 'e out hunting in different directions 
George Fitzwa,ter, b

W
:' they both heard shooting, and Fitz-

f McClung s ca 1 , . hi' 
rom e blow on his charger, whlc a armed hIm 
a ter heard some on M CI 

W , d back to the cabin. When c ung came in 
and he hurne h ' , 

, h told Fitzwater he had heard s ootmg m an-Uwt evenmg e , 
d ' t'on They became alarmed, as theIr only means oUler 1rec 1 ' . 

of defense was their guns and a splendId team, of bear dogs, 
and concluded to sit up and watch for the Indl~ns that they 
mi ht not be taken by surprise. Before mld-mght, MathIas 
YO~g, who had traveled eight miles in the dark, through the 
woods, came to McClung's cabm and told of the massacre of 
the Morris children. The three men kept watch until near 
day-break, when they took McClung's wife and three chil
dren---€ach man carrying a child on his back-and started for 
Morris', They traveled a zig-zag route through the woods 
and landed safe, They buried the children that day, and the 
next day all of the families left for the fort on Kanawha river, 
al the mouth of Hughes creek, where they arrived in safety, 

The next day a company of men from the Fort started in 
Jearch of the Indians who had murdered the Morris children, 
When they arrived at the Morris place they found no further 
• gn or traces of the Indians; they next went to McClung's 
abrn and (ound the Indians had been there, and after having 
• P led hu bcd-tick of it contents took the tick and two or 
I r hor lhat h d be n 5 nt there t gl'nz in the vanna 
to Ih ill OUI of Iii way or Ih Indi.l1 who had stolen 

r Ih Fort (or. Th mpan: Is found th tr.ti1 
, b 11 tli·y II d mu II Ih :tnrt. funli r pur

lid th 01111 ny r tlll'll'U t th( Fri. 

r 
nd 
n 
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who Uvcd and raised his fatnily near Nl h las 
roves, h . d W 'lli c 0 C H. • II or duug tcr mOrTlC I am Smithy of L . . 

The 0 I Th b • ,eWI8burg 
brier county. e oy s name was Edward Ii . • 

rcc" il . N ' hI' e liVed 'sed slam y In IC 0 as county, and died _"d ral D " Th ' some years . Kentucky Istnct. IS ends the MCClung f tnil lJ!O 10 a y. 

I ris and Young staid [sic] in Kanawha the rem' d or . am er of 
cnr 1792 and lD 1793 they returned, with their fam'I' 

~ ' I~~ 
weir home on Peters creek, and were. not afterwards disturbed 

the Indians, (the raId of 1792 bemg their last in thl' ~ s_ 
lion.) 

During this year, John Campbell moved a man by the na 
of John Harris and his family from the Kanawha river, w~~ 
made a SJIlall improvement on the land hought of McClung. 
About this time Edward Hughes had some improvements 
made on the same land and some on a tract near by. 

Thomas Hughes built a cabin and made a settlement on 
Laurel creek where Mr. Umbarger now resides; Daniel Hud
dJes\OD improved the place where Mr. Bennett now resides; 
Hmry Young made some improvements on Laurel creek, near 
.. here Bethel church is located; the Fort at the mouth of 
Ilagbes was buill by a small party of men who came from 
!.Iuolfdy creek, in Greenbrier county. Thos. Hughes, (who 
IIIlIed from Prince William county, Va. ,) who was a soldier 

w Revolution and used to front ier life and hardships, was 
lader. He died a nd was buried near the Fort in 1794. 

Smith married a da ughter of Colonel Young in the 
IlnIl child w as born there. John Campbell 

a:ricd ~".n"1 Hu&h in the Fort. 

' ....... ".. lui·"," 

typing 
&IorIO furtb r 

ttl 

rror nd should be 1795 J. 
t, n th ir wal'-

n Id ' rlng th d nger 
r hrhm\tb 

Imuni,\ 'i!iJllfl' t 
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42 h ' improvement, made by John Har-u arne to IS ty John Campbe C If was also one of the par . 
. Henry wornsta 

r1S. .th no roads opened from the mouth of 
Here they were--Wl

l iver and but little below; without Gau ey r , k . 
Rich creek, on little grain. They went to war Wlth a 
mills and but ver.y for themselves and families. They built 

. t ake a hvmg . . 11 d 11 h WIll 0 m . e in' their familIes were sma an a ad 
small huts to liv 'as abundant and all who chose to hunt 
ood h alth Game w d g e · thers and wolves. The woo s were much 

killed deer, bear, pan and killing game 'was quite an easy task. 
open than now t 

more ce in the frontier settlements, they only 
As stock was scar . 

ed 'th few cows sheep and hogs. They hartered in start WI a J • 

d . eng which was plentiful at that tune, and were a fur an gms , 
peaceable, happy and industrious people. 

In 1798 a few more settlers came from Monroe or Green
brier counties, who had originally come from Prince William 
county, Va., Isaac Foster and Robert Foster, (cousins,) both 
of whom had families. Isaac Foster settled on the farm for
merly occupied by Thomas Smith-he having moved to 20 

. e creek. Isaac Foster had three grown sons, Isaac, Na
thaniel and James. Isaac went West and was lost sight of; 
James married and settled where Henry Backus now lives. 
He remained there for some time, sold to Johnathan Dunbar 
and went to Ohi(}-from there to Indiana and was lost sight of. 

Alter some time Isaac Foster, Sr., and his youngest son, a
th.ani~ bought land in the Bend of Gauley and lived there 
un he died in 1814. athaniel Foster was married a long 

before his lather's death and continued to live in the 
Bend of Gauley, wh re he cleared out a large farm. By his 

Wit ,h had two SODS John and Isaac. His oldest son 
bv n Cross Lan and is doing well I c: 

&l)(j t and h btoen d d m time. B,' his 
t I had . n thild n. four Is an ~ 

nd 

't'OI.Ult)' • 
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I" nu.·t, In J080. Copt. R. G. Foster his f th C"U n .,1 Ii lour IOn. 
J11~ • rOSS Lanes. Is a good citizen wide aw k ' 

11('111 , a e and 
11\'1' r umcs A . Fostol', his fiCth SOn Is one of th 

II t 1111 , 'e most 
III • flll'mers In Huol'1nno county, Colorado N lh 

''''1'00' . a anlel p""~- dl d .t the ugc f 81 yeors. 
F<",lcr 

I "'oster who wos old when he came here s~ttl d in tl be" S" " , ~ e 
t Il<'nd of auley, and dId not live long. His SOn William 

thOl'lod 10 J{cnlll ky nnd was lost SIght of. His SOn Bedford 
J11 .d 10 Mon.' county ond afterwards went to the W t 
J11 ''<'" " d T es . HIS daughter, N IIle, marne hom as Hughes,- had three 
hlldrcn and died young. 

11 

/Ivlll mm n by tll s ttl ment on Gauley River. It was 
mad an Ih rlh sid of lh riv 1', opposit the mouth of 
Ibth c k. n r th upp l' f I'd, on lh route or trail from 
G nbrl r to th Knn wh Va ll y. This trail was made by 
~p:AJn.J Lewl nd III 1'1 S III w nt out with their com
pan 10 P lnl PI nt, wll r th bl di t and most de
.M, •• balU of th w l' \ S f II ht, n th 10th of October, 
1m I ) B th ut , til r 55 oul y river three 

10 Ih r eh m lllh I 20 Mil reck. Th y 
c:m:pcd •• Ih m uth t B II r k and. th t night- lradlti n 

IMe lurph It I th b lis IT th h r n st rled 
k. I d th mm nd rs enl d 

Ud~ml u I r lh h n wh 1\ Ih Y 1'\.'-

ha t lh ' h up!! mil ': Ih I 
I n m 
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thuS added several to the populallon on the 
.u mArried and 

crt"'k. miah Odc)l, (who was a Revolutionary sol-
Ne I came J rC sylvanus Odell, from Shendoah (sic) 

d 1,15 brothcr, d . dler,) an . TI Y settled close together an contmued 
Virgin18 ,e f C G unty. ' . Sylvanus bought land 0 apt. eorge 

fo some yes's. l1,crc r . Mr Crookshanks now lives. He cleared out 
Fi water WhCIC . . d 1 f'l 

...vvl fs;m. planted an orchard and r~Jse a arge am. y.-:-
a ,,~ d J'ving and died at a npe old age. All of hts He made n goo I . 

family nre nOW dead. 

Jereminh Odell was restless and wanted to be moving. He 
nl!..'<t went to 20 Mile creek and from there to McKees creek, 
near 'icholns C. H. I don't remember where his next place 
nf residence was, but after some years he settled at Hughes' 
Fern'. From Hughes' Ferry he went to the Wilderness and 
settl~ near the old trail, leading to Greenbrier, about half
way to the settlement on Big Clear creek, where he remained 
lor a time, bu t finding it difficult to live there, he returned to 
me Ferry. AIter some years he concluded to try the Wilder-
ess again, moved back to the old home and continued there 

for many years and cleared ou t a large farm. His children 
ere robust and industrious, and aided him in all his under-

lUin He sold his farm to John Corran and moved to within 

b 
mlIes of the Ferry on the old trail where he made another 

improvement, and continued there until death. He was 
,. ch rful in adversity as well as in prosperity. 

I bu 
11 

ru, Jer miah, who was a Justice of our rounty 
till oc:cupi the old home te d . The r of 

who IV r furnish land 'i n th w .' _ t led 
lhelre, 11 did w II nd m d n. 

III 

m 64th 
11'1",,,, 

• 
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.,. cam to Peters creek from Bath county, VIr_ 

J.,..e J'~ed another daughter of Henry Morris and settled 
•. o,.r k cleared out a large farm and continued the 

",p' ~ , I re 
• crrf C Id ~n wer all grown up. n his old days he moved on . III ,~ h h '. 

"Ill'S bove Charleston, were e and h,s wlfe both 
u" vel' R id Ar , fI (his daughters marr e chy Price, who lived 
Il nl! 0 . b d,t<I . There were some marriages etween the family 
• &I r~ \:;~rrl and that of Coonrod (sic) Young, but I can't 
rJ fun. .Il of them noW. He ~ad only one son, JaM, who 
rtJ" pIllV' b bls [ather, and contmued WIth him and raised a 

,-eel d i1Y~ consisting of seven boys and five girls, all mar-
{alP parated-some went West-but two remaining in 

ned."d ~ }US father gave him the home farm and he re-
,.,. unl). Ii ed d di 'd d' w-: it as long as be v ,an V1 e It equally among 
~dren. except one noiety, (sic) which he conveyed to his 

cJuI Be and his wife are both dead, 

~ (sic) Young, one of the pioneer settlers, had three 
~ ... &.Pd all bad children-I have mentlOned Mathias, Henry 

• mith's wife, His son Charles was a good woods-
• cI.ariDi adventurer, and one of the best marksmen of 

He could travel through the woods all day and re
sale to his camp at night.-I think he married a 

~~:.cr of Henry Morris. His father took up no land on 
PI"..c:J ..,rft'Jc. and be and his wile did not live long after the 

Their children moved to Elk river and 

n P cr k \V 

1Jb:)3I c urch, aboul lh 
III h firs 

dl n 1 

Eleven icho\as, who 
r 1798 or 17 . He 

mill on P t 

I mI' r'"n,.ln 1 



.. 
t lIy h .... betw .. n the y ..... 17811 azul ...... 

mowd hit am rov.menta on HutehlnaoD'. creek. Be". 
-,Unued hit I~P and en r,eUe man, had eOMlderable IIIOIMJ 
a Inl 1:~I;II .. nt tamlly. One of hill daughter. marrted 
and a Blb"-- who w .. here or eame lOOn after or with 
Nathl .. an =, d mu~ Hutchinson, who was a Ian surveyor, and who 
~ h aliU him, married another one of his daughter... 

R blnlOn lived here lor several years, and being a shrewd 
~ \r. d r, went to lhe Slate of Kentucky on land specula.. 

and 0 vcr returned. IDs family remained here. 

al.hlas n Blbber seWed 00 Camp Fork, (where his lOll 

D. C. an Blbber nod Sebert nOW lives) and owned a fine 
farm. H his wile rued , a.nd he afterwards married Marga
ttl Hutcll.lnson, and continued on his farm until all of his chil
d1t'D. married and setUed in life. He died in 1827. More 

be d oJ him and Samuel Hu Lchlnson in a future chapter. 

8eDjam.1n Lemasters came from Augusta County , Virginia, 
tiled 00 Bucks Garden creek, in 1798 or 1799. He had 

• w,!,@ lamily consbUng oC ten daughters. T hey all married 
famlll Three were married to Boggses; two 

LeI .... ODe to Jam Robinson; one to F rame, one to Givens; 
to n; and one 0 Campbell Mr. Lemasters own-

• 

uctlliml farm and Id hb girls were as good as bo} 
t. R mad a good U Ing and all oC his girls 
Tho old ntl an, h.ls "ife and all oJ his 

d p on or :\\'0 • 

m ( 
ot J . 

m •• 'IOIlI 
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of lAnd and built a mill, about the year 
Piece 

~ "if II J t'd here for some years, went away and was 
"t'~Jlc rt'111~ n heard of. His wife was nn industrious woman 
,,.'(or ,(ll' !' \\'/u !I r and succeeded well in raising her family 

,.... lP!lage , S b h ' 
J 

.t><xf 11 _.I "o010 means. he oug t the farm where 
!l l' .... u1atC'U· d d d }" S i ",'l'U'" d nOW )lves an rna e a goo lVmg. he was 

IP t\ Re~tl..:!: ~jJ1'les. her first husband was named Groves, by 
led III hOd three ch ildren. (John Groves and two daugh
~e ~e<:ond husband was Miller, by whom she had two 

• ...r..J; her rt nnd samuel. and two daugh lers, Polly and Susan . 
• P$.. ~t>1>e ~ 'Idrcn bad all Jeft home, she kept a boarding-

a CJII . . .. ~_ the Cjrcult Judge and lawyers all stopped, dur-
p~I ID tiJ accommodations were prepared at Sum-

rlm""~ " 

UJlly was organized, the first courts were held 
ouse OD the J ohn G roves farm. 

, -0 be continued) 


